MORNINGS

**Bus #1**
- Leave Crestline Village - PNC Bank 7:15am
- Leave Mt. Brook Village - PNC Bank 7:25am
- Leave the lot by The Gap 7:40am
  *Arrive at Springs* 8:05am

**Bus #2**
- Leave Triangle Park - Forest Park 7:20am
- Leave Downtown - 5th Ave. N. and R. Arrington Jr. Blvd. 7:40am
  *Arrive at Springs* 8:05am

AFTERNOONS

**Bus #1**
- *Leave Springs* 4:10pm
- Arrive Summit - lot by The Gap 4:30pm
- Arrive Mt. Brook Village - PNC Bank 4:45pm
- Arrive Crestline Village - PNC Bank 4:55pm

**Bus #2**
- *Leave Springs* 4:10pm
- Arrive Triangle Park - Forest Park 4:30pm
- Arrive Downtown - 5th Ave. N. and R. Arrington Jr. Blvd. 4:50pm

*Late Bus: Tuesday/Thursday* (begins August 20)
- *Leave Springs* 6:30pm
- Arrive Summit - Barnes & Noble 6:50pm

*Note: may be subject to change based on level of interest*